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Lzboratory and field trials were conducted tb find out the insecticidal and repellent properties of petroleum 
ether extract of the seeds of Tephrosia purpurert. In laboratory trials cdntact toxicity of the extract was assessed 
against land leeches, houseflies, mosquitoes, rice weevil and flour beetle. I n  field trials, the repellency of the 
extract was assessed against land leeches, msq$toes and Bimulizlna flies. 
I n  laboratory trials, thedosagerequiredfor 100per cent mortality was 0- 0005gm/cmP for land leeches, 0.0157 gm/cma 
for houseflies; 0.00785 gm/cms for mosquitoes, 0.0157 gm/cm8 for rice weevil and 0.011775 gm/cmS for flour 
beetle. In field trials, LheexLract yias found to be repellent against land leeches for 5 hours, mosquitoes for 4 hours 
and Bimulium flies for 5 hours. 
Plants of wild indigo (Sarphonka), Tephrosio purprea (Linn.) Pers. grow abundantly in Assam and 
Arunachal Pradesh. The roots of these plants were known to be poisonous to fishes in French Guiana, 
though no such reports are available from India 2, S 9  4. The extract of plant body (except root) has also 
been found h possess intiprotozoal property against E.rztamot?ba histolytica and has a gross effect on the 
nervous system6. The chemical constituents of this plant include tephrosin, deguelin, isotephrosin, rotenone 
and rutin6?'. The seeds of 9. purpurea contain sufficient quantity of oil, which has been found to contain, 
three crystalline compowids8. It was, therefore, considered worthwhile to study the insecticidal and 
repellent properties of the extract of these set$$. 
M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S  
Selection, of the Solver~t 
Crushed seeds of T.  purpurea were extracted in $he, kloxhlet extractor with acetone, benzene, 
chloroform, ethyl alcohol, methyl alcohol, petroleum ethem +f40°--60°b.p.) and 1 : 1 mixture of ether 
and ethyl alcohol. The. extracts, thus obtained, were tested for their contact toxicity against 4 to 5 days 
old laboratory bred female houseflies, Musca domesticla Linn. Filter papers (11 cm. dia.) were treated 
with 1 ml of the extract, and the flies were exposed over them for 4 hours . There were 2 replicates for each 
extract and each replicate had 20 flies. The number of flies knocked down after the exposure period was 
wunted and the mortality WM recorded after 24 hours. The yields of the extract with different 
solvents and their toxicity to houseflies are given in Table 1. Since, the extract obtained with petroleum 
ether (40"-60" b.p.) was found most effective, it was used for further studies. The extract was in the form 
of thick oil, yellowish, brown in colour. 
TABLE 1 
C ~ X P A R ~ T L V E  ASSESSMENT O F  INBBCTICIPAL ACTIVITY O F  THE EXTRACTS OBTAINED WITH DIFFERENT SOLVENTS 
AGAINST HOUSEFLIES 
Solvent Yield of Knock down Mortality Order of effc c- 
extract tivenesh 
(%) (%I (%) 
___-_I_------~~~---------------+------------&--- 
, 
Petroleum ether (40"-60' b.p.) 11.3 100. 0 100' 0 I 
Benzene 10.4 82.0 95'0 ' I1 
1 : 1 mixture of ether and ethyl alcohol 21.4 90' 0 92' 0 111 
Acetone 11.0 93- 0 88.5 PV 
Ethyl alcohol 24.5 88.0 84' 5 v 
Chloroform 12.6 66.0 80.0 Vl- 
Methyl alcohol 14.5 Nil Nil V n  
\ 
-- -- 
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Colatact Tosioity Agaiwt Lad Leeches 
The colatact toxicity of petroleum ether extract against land leeches was assessed by dry film technique. 
Filter papers (11 cm. dia.) were treated with different dosages of the petroleum ether extract. Two to 
three cm. long specimens of the land leech, Haemadipsa sylvestrjs Blanchard obtained from the laboratory 
culture, were exposed to treated filter papers. There were Z replicates for each dosage and each replicate 
had 10 leeches. Observations were taken on per cent mortality and the duration after which the leeches 
died. The results are given in Table 2. 
Cw&t Toxicity Against Insects 
4 to 6 day old female houseflies (2Musca domesticob Linn.), 40 to 60 hour oldfemale mosquitoes (Aedes 
ccegypti Linn.), one to ten week old rice weevil (Sitophilus *me Linn.) and flour beetle (l'ribolium 
castawum Herbst) obtained from the laboratory bred cultures, were exposed to filter ppers treated with 
different dosages of the extract by dry film technique9. There were 2 replicates for each dodge. The 
number of insects exposed in each replicate was 20 for houseflies and mosquitoes and 100 for rice weevil 
and flour beetle. The exposure period for flies and ruosquitoes was 4 hours and for rice weevil and flour 
beetle 24 hours. The mortality was recorded after 24 hours. The results are given in Table 3. 
TABLE 2 
CONTACT TOXICITY AGAINST LAND LEECHES 
Dosage Mortality Duration after wbich leeches died 
------el--ce---c-----c------------ 
&fin. Max. Av. 
(gmlcm8) (%I (hr) (hr) (hr) 
-I-cl--el----e--ec--c-----cLc-c-c-------------- 
' 0-  0005 100-0 2 i  52 4 
0' 0001 - 90.0 39 5%. 4f 
0.00006 80.0 39 5) 44 
0.00001 70.0 4f 5-2 4% 
0~000005 50' 0 4) 5k 44 
TABLE 3 
CONTACT POXICITY AGAINST HOUSEFLIES# MOSQUITOES, RICE WEEVIL AND FLOUR BEETLE 
Dosage Houseqes Mosquitoes Rice Weevil Flour Beetle 
LC----__--- _----hL_e__C --C&CC& ------_ 
Knock down Mortality Knock down Mortality Mortality Mortality 
(gmlcmP) (%) , (%) (%) (%) ( % I  (%I 
-----*--C-C----------C----L----------*--*-LA 
0' 0157000 100.0 100' 0 Not done Not done Not done Not done 
0' 0117750 Not done Not done Not done Not done Not done 100aO 
0.0078500 76.9 96+ 1 100bO 100.0 100' 0 57.5 
0' 0039250 61'0 61' 0 80.0 80' 0 75.5 5 .0  
0'0031400 42. 5 42.5 75.0 77.5 Not done Not done 
0.0019625 Not done Not done Not done Not done 39.6 Nil 
0~0015700 9 9 $ 9  52.5 60. 0 Not done . Not done 
0.0007850 3 I 9 ,  37.5 47.5 28.6 Nil 
O w  0004710 , ,  ,, Not done Not done 21.0 Nil 
0' 0001570 9 ,  1 ,  20.0 27.5 Not done Not done 
f 
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F I E L D  R E P E L L E N C Y  T R I A L S  
Field trials were conducted to h d  out the repellent property of the extract against the land leeches, 
mosquitoes, and Sirruulium flies. DEET (N, N-diethyl-m-toluamide and DMP (Di-methyl phthalate) were 
taken as reference repellents. 
Sites of the Trials 
Trials against the land leeches were conducted in Sonai-Rupai Reserve forests in between Rekha- 
bari and Foothills in Darrang District of Assam. Trials against mosquitoes were conducted in Tezpur town 
in the premises of the Laboratory and the trials against SXirnulium flies were conducted in Doimara 
and Khelong in Kameng Frontier Division of Arunachal Pradesh. 
Test Subjects 
All the three field trials were conducted with Army jawans in their summer-uniform consisting of black 
boots, OG woollen socks, OG drill. trousers, OG shirts of cellular cloth and barretslturbans. 
Standardisation of Dosage 
Before conducting the field trials, the dosage of the repellents to be applied was standardised in the 
Laboratory. Repellents were applied in different quantities on both the legs below knee joint, forearms 
upto elbow and neck, so as to get a uniform smear. A quantity of 4 1111 was found to be the optimum quanti- 
ty to give a uniform smear on the legs upto knee, forearms upto elbow and neck, about one ml being 
sufficient for one leg and a little less than one ml for each forearm. 
Susceptibility Test 
Work carried out earlier in this Laboratory had shown that certain individuals are not 
attacked by leeches, mosquitoes or Simuliuwa flies. To eliminate such individuals, susceptibility testa were 
conducted. These susceptibility tests were carried out a t  the  place^ where actual repellency trials were 
conducted. The trial subjects, unprotected, were exposed to the attack of leeches, mosquitoes or Simulium 
flies. 20 out of 73 were not attacked by leeches, 6 out of 30 were not attacked by mosquitoes and 4 out of 27 
were not attacked by Simulim flies. All those who were not attacked were dropped from the repellency 
trials. 
Repelhy Trials 
. Trials were conducted on three days and 3 to 6 replicates were taken on each day, depending upon the 
number of subjects. For trials against the leeches, the subjects, after application of repellents, put on their 
trousers, socks and boots. They then walked through the forests along with the control ones. The subjects 
were divided in 4 batches according to a randomised plan. The batches moved out together through the 
forests. The number of leeches climbing or biting were recorded when perceived or a t  hourly intervals. 
The duration after which first bite occurred in a replicate of repellent was taken as the minimum period of 
effectiveness, the duration after which first bite occurred in the last replicate was taken as the maximum 
period of effectiveness. The average duration of effectiveness was calculated on the basis of all the replicates 
of a repellent. During the period of the trials, the temperature ranged between 27.2"C to 33~3°C on first 
day, 24~4°C to 33.3"C on second day and 26.1°C to 32.8OC on third day. The relative humidity varied 
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from 71 ta 91 per cent on first day, 78 to 100 per cent on second day and 74 to 95 per cent on third day 
The results are given in Table 4. 
The subjects for mosquito trial, after application of repellents, were divided in 4 batches according to a 
randomised plan. They then sat a t  a distance of about 30 cm. from one another. The observations were taken 
as in the case of land leeches. The duration of trials on first and third day was firom 2030 hours to. 0400 
' hours .and on second day from 2000 hours to 0400 hours. During this period, the temperature ranged 
between 21.S°C and 24-0°C on first day, 21.5"C and 26.0°C on second day and 22-0°C and 27.0°C op . 
third day. The results are given in Table 4. 
In the trials against S i m l i ~ m  flies, the trial subjects after application of repellents kt still accordino 
t o  a randomised plan, at  a place having makimum activity of Sim,ulium flies. The subjects were divided into 
4 batches. The observations were taken as in the case of land leeches. Tbe trials were conducted on two days 
from 0800 hours to 1700 hours. The fly activity was maximum during the period of trials. The tempera- 
ture on the days of trialsranged between 20.0°C to 23.0°C on first day and between 21~5°C to 24~0°C on 
second day. The results are given in Table 4. 
R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N  
Yield of Extract 
The maximum yield was obtained with ethyl alcohol (24.5%), followed by 1 : 1 mixture of ether and 
ethyl alcohol (21.4%), methyl alcohol (14.5%), chloroform (12.6%)) petroleum ether (11-3%), acetone 
(11 00%) and benzene (10.40J,). But, the insecticidal activity of these extracts had no relationship ~ i t h ~ t h e i r  
yield. 
2. . .' , . , 
The comparative assessment of activity of the extracts is given in Table 1. The extract obtained with 
TABLE 4
FILED TRIALS ON BEPELLENCY A~AXNST LAND LEECHES~ Y O S Q ~ T O E S  AND 8irnaclim ~ I E S  
Repellent Day Land Leeches Mosquitoes S M I L  Fli& 
Trial ----- Trial i- ------- Trial ------ 
period' Effectiveness period Effectiveness . period Effectiveness 
----- -- - -------A 
Min. Max. Av. Min. Max. Av. Nin. Max. Av. 
(hr) fir) (hr) (hr) (b) (W (hr) (hr) ' ( 4 )  (hr) (hr) (hr) 
Tephrosia 
Extract Birst 5 5 5 5  76 3 4% 3% 9 5  
Second 6 4& 3 54% 8 33 5  4% 9 4 g 6 "  5  
Third 6 46 73 3% 4 Not Not Not Not 
done done done done . 
DEET* First 5 5 5 5  76 46 9 6 
Second 6 4& 6 5  8 6& 68 9 5  6% 
Third 6 39 5% 5  74 6 '7t 63 Not N t j  {ot Not 
done done done done 
DMPI First 5 5 5 5  6 44 9 4% 7+ 6f 
Second 6 23 3& 3 5  42 9 6& 72 6% 
Third 6 33 4% 4 76 43 6 5% Not Not Not Not 
done done done done 
*N,N-dieth yl-rn-toluamide tDi-methyl pl-thalate 
'. 
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petroleum ether produced 100% moriality of houseflies, followed by benzene (95.0%), 1 : 1 mixture of 
ether and alcohol (92.0%), acetone (88.5%), ethyl alcohol (84.5%) and chloroform (80.0%). Extract 
obtained with methyl alcohol did not show insecticidal activity. ThereTore, extract obtained with petroleum 
ether (40"-60" b.p.) was used for further studies. 
Contact Toxicity against Land Leeches 
The res,ults in Table 2 show that a dosage of 0.0005 gm/cm2 produces 100 per cent mortality of land 
leeches in about 4 hours. There is not much difference in the duration with lower dosages, but the percentage 
of mortality shows a gradation with the descending dosages. 
Contact Toxicity against Insects 
The results on contact toxicity given in Table 3 show that the dosage of 0.0157 gmlcm2 produces 100 
per cent mortality of houseflies. The mortality percentage at  lower dosages shows a gradation with the 
clecreasing dosage. In case of mosquitoes, 100 per cent mortality was obtained at  the dosage of 0.00785 
gmlcm2 and gradual reduction in mortality percentage was obtained with the reduction in the dosages. The 
rioe weevil was found to be more susceptible than the flour beetle. In case of rice weevil, 100 per cent 
mortality was obtained at  the dosage of 0 e00785 gm/cm2 as compared to 57. 5 per cent of flour beetle at  the 
same dosage. The lower dosages showed a gradation of mortality in case of rice weevil, but no mortality 
was obtained in case of flour beetle at  those dosages. 
Cmpardive Repellmcy of Tephrosia against Land Leeches, Mosqzcitoes and Sirnzclim Plies 
. 
The results of field trials against land leeches (Table 4) show that the extract was effective for about 5 
hours which may be compared with DEET. DMP was effective for 4 hours. The control subjects had leech 
bites throughout, the period of the trials, indicating the activity of leeches. The activity of land leeches 
depends very much on the weather condition. On the first day, the weather became sunny and hot after 
1100 hours and leeches were not active at  that time even in the thickest part of the forest. On the second 
day, there was heavy rain after the commencement of the trial and leech bites were very few. However, 
the number of leech bites increased after the rains stopped. On the third day, there were light showers 
for about an hour after the commencement of the trials and leech bites were less. But, after the rains, bites 
were much more than on the ea,rlier two days. The leeches were found to be active when the soil is moist or 
duringlight drizzle and are not active during heavy rains or in hot weather. 
The extract was found to be effective against mosquitoes for about 4 hours, which was almost 
similar to DMP (See Table 4). DEET was effective for about 6 hours. The bites received by control 
subjects showed the activity of mosquitoes during the period of the trials, 
Results of field tiials against Sirnzclium flies, show that the extract was effective for 5 hours, 
while DEET and DMP were effective for 6 hours (See Table 4). The control subjects had Sirnzclizcrn bites 
throughbut the period of the trials. 
S i m l i u m  flies h e  very sensitive to variation in temperature and 'sunlight. In the morning they 
were more active on higher ground where the sun was visible. The flies again became mtive on the higher 
groundin the afternoon. But, at noon, when the day was hot, the flies were active only near the stream. The 
fiies completely disappeared after sun-set. 
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